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GRIP'S CLIPS.

ÀAI paragraphe tender this head are elipped
front outr exchan.qes; and w/sert credit Le flot
pqivel,î, if t eraîmtted becaziae the parentage Of t/he
itemus nat knosva.

Airsys lu Use-tie lettar "ls."

A insan lctely made a atatement thiat hoe had
acen c horse goin t bisi gî.eatest seed whîie
a dog iras sitting aon bis tai; and, etrauge
as it niay seem, it irvas trot ; but the dcg st ou
his cru tail.

I declaro, Johin, I neyer saw suceh a mins
You are always gettîug seins -%rrinkle."I And
thse brute cabniy replied, "l Matilda, yen are
net, thjaok fortune. If yculhad aneir rinkît
yeu îneuld have no place to put lb, dear."

A iecetorr, addresanug a Mechanîce' Inati-
bote, eonteuided, rits tiresoe prolixity, that
"lArt coid not improve Nature," util ont cf
tht audience, iosin& ali patience, set the rocus
lu a rear by oxclaîming-"' Hor îronld yen
Iook withous yeur wig Y"

"4Have yeu brought jour gisulet %vits eu ?"
"Huas, Jobardie," sail Ms-s. Yerger. "lGo

to bcd, air,"I remarked Colonel Yerger. " What
do yen mean Y" usked Gos. IlI dou't mean
nafflu, except I bieard pa say you ire coins
ing up titis cveuing to bore us ail."

QUEEN CUTY OUL 00.
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CAPIIII
VALVEDE CYLINDER ENNSrn

MIanufacturers aud Dealers in
di"PEERILESS"1

andother MACHINE QILS. American anid Canadia
l3urniing Olsa specittY. Ct sur quetatons.

SAMIUEL ROGERS, Manager
~FRONT STREET EAST.

A model surgical operation-To taise the
cheek ont o(a young ma, aud the jaw eut of
a romlant.

À pelitical discussion nit a, club, whieh grew
warm aud threatening, iras happily pleasautly
stupped by a bon mot of a peacetuiaker, îvho
exchiined, "lI ain opposed ta the. Benapartista
for tht. rosse», which I hold to ho fiiinciaily

prfssdtle Boisapartiats gave us but three
Naolcu, iui the Monarchiats gave us

uighteen Louis."
A humant ma seized a club, jumped up aud

killed a goat that ivas clsasîng a inu, wlic
carriod a rod handiserchief lu bis coat-tail

pocket, doit n the street. Asîd the <flan camne
bei sud aalcd hlmi îrhy lie dia it. IlTo Save
you," replied the humn man. "Save me

bl e hanaed " oried tht other. "I've juet
bouglit that goat, aud ras coaxîng hlm honme.-'

A Sharp student ivas called up by the worthy
professer cf a ceicbratcd college, and aisked the
question-" Can a man ses irithouteys"
IYes, sir," was the prompt reply. "ar

air?2" cried the asteniahcd profeser, "lcana
nmai set irithout cyca? Pray, air, hein do
you incie that out?" "l Ho can sec with ont,
air," replied the reatly-witted youth. And th
whole ass shentud îvith deliglit at the tri-
umnph oer usetaphysica.

PREVENTION BITTER THAN CURE.

I)OCToe.-Tlîis ,nîgln have been avoided if yeu had
se nis yeur becidina t-as precris'clesned. More dis-
cases arise froc, impure bcdding than fromt asnything cise.
tend it atonce to

N. P. CHÂNEY & G.,
2 X0 St East, - -Toron±o.

It iras in the Carolina baokwoods. A country
couple asd parson. When heliad finishedtii.
ceremony lie naid-"' An' thern uns who Qed
have joiaed-" «Stop thar, parson," Ilaaid the

gro; "Iclou't .ay thein 'uns-Say these
'u.".p "J ohn," saidi the parson,"I I tech you
at achool, and 1 say thein 'uns." Il<Thema 'uns."
ahoutcd the groom, drawing hi. pisto. The
paîson, secing tise mnovement, £ired tlsrougli
fris aurplice, and thse groom dropped dead,
wlinging the parson as hie iront down. TIser.
iras a ilveiy fosilade cf, pertapa, thirty shots.
When thse sînoke cleared h ait a dozen men were
on the floor. The bride, peepîng over the pul-
pit, ta irhich Plhs had led for refuge, gazed
inciiufollycon the scene, and said-"l Tlsem a-
seif-cookin'pistols Is a playin'-Nrith my pros-
peck."

CATÂB.R.-A uew treatinent, whereby a
Permanent cure of thc worat case is effectcd
iu frorn one to tbree applications. Treatise
sent free on recel pt cf stamp. A. H. DIxON
& Son4, 305 King-atreet wust, Toronto, Caniada,

GENTLEMEN,
il Pou réafly waut Fine Ordereft Cooblng, try

CNEESEWORTN, "«THE" TAILOR,
i02 1KING :STREET , WELST. j xo2

DENTIST,
Si Kting Street East, TOONO

(Nearly apponite Toronto St.) TO..ONTO..
Uses the utmeost care te avoid alt unnecessary pain, and
te rendur tedjoeus operatiens as brief and pieasant as

1possibfle. Ail work rcgistered and warranted.

I -_1 _______________________

Tise International TIra pflt[ 1 Inl - ltgy fyflE-Aide Surgeon ofc French A y
and Lung Instituts snd flOM E iuv..uted Dr.IIVIISOIME. 173 Cu-hStreet, Toronto,

Office of M S i' by yi S.1V3Spx Phiflip's Square. Montreai

THE ROUIND ABOUT METHOD 0F PUTTINO OUJT FIRES.

(Dedieated to the City Coitncit,)
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